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Dolly Chime Jameson and  
Cliff Jameson were married 
on September 19,1964 in San 

Francisco, CA,  in the 1st 
Southern Baptist Church.

They are the proud parent s 
of two sons Mark & David, 
4 Grandchildren ~ Jenn, 

Josh, David & Brian and one 
Great~Grandchild , Nathan. 
There was a reception held 

in their honor on September 
19th, 2014 at the 1st Southern 
Baptist Church in St. George, 

given by Mark and their 
church.

Congratulations!!

Wedding
Doug and Tami Stanley of Santa Clara, 
Utah,  are pleased to announce the 

marriage of their daughter MaCall, to 

Rhett Prestwich, the son of Russell and 
Melissa Prestwich of Provo, Utah. They 

have chosen to be married on September 
27th, 2014 in the St. George LDS Temple. 

There will be a reception held in their 
honor that evening at 6:30 p.m. at the 

Stanley home, 702 Country Lane in 
Santa Clara, Utah. There will also be an 

Open House held on October 11, 2014 
from 6:00 to 8:00pm at 1614 W. 1825 

N., Provo, Utah. They will honeymoon 

in Cancun, and upon their return will be 
living in Logan, Utah.
SU-0000171519

Hot Tamales in support of your 
local Habitat for Humanity!

Order delicious Hot 

Tamales by Miriam’s 

Tamales for only 

$20/dozen. All 

proceeds will 

go to support 

the 20th home 

currently being built 

by the local Habitat 

for Humanity.

SPONSORED BY:

Please call Bonnie Hallman at 435-674-7669
by October 9th to place your order.

Pickup will be on October 23rd at The Spectrum offi  ce
at 275 E St. George Blvd in St. George.

ALL PROCEEDS WILL GO TO HELP LOCAL FAMILIES OBTAIN HOME OWNERSHIP.

Helping others never tasted so good!
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Miriam’s Tamales

TRAVEL TRIVIA
ANSWERS
From D1
1. Massachusetts. 2. Copen-
hagen. 3. Italy. 4. Butchart
Gardens. 5. Salt Lake City
and Denver. 6. Honolulu,
Hawaii. 7. Andes Moun-
tain Range. 8. Switzerland.

particular really allowed
the children’s cast to

shine, along with the
always enjoyable “So
Long, Farewell,” com-
plete with Caleb Furse’s
(Friedrich) high soprano
notes that were as mem-
orable as they were crys-

tal clear.
The attention paid to

the details in the cos-
tumes and set pieces
showed strength behind
the scenes from director
Ani Rogers and artistic
director Juli Wiest, while
one simply has to tip
their hat to the masterful
hand of Norman Lister
as the musical direction,
and execution through-
out was superb.

The emotional arc of
this poignant pre-World
War II story culminated
in the Von Trapp family’s
performance at the com-
munity festival where
few things are apt to get
the audience’s heart
pumping like the sight of
swastika emblazoned
banners.

Meanwhile, the addi-
tion of an enchanting
life-size marionette se-
quence kept the audi-
ence rapt attention in a
different way.

Overall, after a little
more than five years in
the dark, as they say, it is
clear St. George Musical
Theater is more than
ready to be back in the
spotlight — and the pol-
ish they put on “Sound of
Music” makes it a wel-
come return.

“Sound of Music”
continues each Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturday
and Monday through
Oct. 4. For details and
tickets, go to sgmus-
icaltheater.com.

Follow Lisa on Twitter
@LisaGLarson or at
www.facebook.com/lar-
sonlisa.

Theater
Continued from D1

specifically trained to
handle airport situations.
They do not approach
people; they just walk
down the concourse, and
they can’t move even a
few feet without a new
group of people wanting
to say hello. 

Therapy dogs have
been known to change
the entire feeling in an
area around a delayed
flight or any other
stressful situation. Peo-
ple transform from be-
ing impatient and tired
to smiling and focusing
less on their problems.
Kids especially love
seeing the dogs and want
their pictures taken with
them.

Therapy dogs are
found at some of the
large and small airports
in the country including
San Francisco, Miami,
San Diego, Ft. Lauder-
dale and Los Angeles
International, which has
more than 30 dogs. Un-
fortunately, they are not
at all airports and are not
available at all times.
When you do see a thera-
py dog, make sure to say

hello. It could really
make your day, as well as
you could even walk
away with a loving slob-
bery kiss.

Travel tip
When returning to the

U.S. on a flight from a
foreign country, after
customs you will be
outside of the secure
area and will have to go
back through security to
catch your connecting
flight. Make sure you
have plenty.

Travel deals
There are a few deals

for Christmas-time trav-
el to resorts in Mexico
and the Caribbean. Re-
serve all holiday travel
as soon as you can for
the best deals. Start
thinking about Spring
Break in March. If you
wait too much longer, the
prices will start to go up
significantly. Cruising
remains a great deal this
fall and into the winter
months.

Gary Sorensen is a
Regional Manager for
Morris Murdock Travel.
Email him at gsoren-
sen@morrismur-
dock.com.

Friend
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side of the road, but also
going along roads that
Irish drivers handle with
ease but seem a tad tight
for those of us on this
side of the pond.

Another option is to
take one of the Irish Fer-
ries ( irishferries.com)
from Pembroke in South
Wales and arrive in Ross-
lare. The ride takes about
four hours while offering
unrivaled views of the
Irish Sea. The ships are
equipped with restau-
rants and shops, and you
can ride in style on the
club level with comfort-
able chairs, Wi-Fi and
your own snack bar.

Crystal clear
Waterford City is the

oldest city in Ireland,
having been established
by the Vikings in 914 A.D.
This heritage is reflected
in a downtown area of the
city known as the Viking
Triangle. It’s an area with
classic, thin, cobblestone
streets full of buildings
with historic architecture
amidst shops and restau-
rants. 

The triangle is home to
a trio of “Waterford Trea-
sures,” the Medieval
Museum, the Bishop’s
Palace built in 1743 and
Reginald’s Tower, which
dates to the 12th century
and is the only monument
in Ireland named after a
Viking ( discoverwater-
fordcity.ie).

When you hear the
name Waterford, what
often first comes to mind
is “Waterford Crystal.”
You can get a look at how
the world-famous glass-
ware is made at the Wa-
terford Crystal Factory
Tour offered at a location
right in the Viking Trian-
gle ( waterfordvisitor-
centre.com).

The tour lets you see
every step of the process,
from raw materials to
beautiful crystal to
watching master crafts-
men put cuts into the
pieces. When you’re done,
there’s a showroom right

on site where you can buy
your own Waterford
pieces and even have
them shipped home.

While in Waterford
City, one place to stay is
Athanaeum House Hotel (
athenaeumhouseho-
tel.com), an elegant con-
verted 17th Century
Georgian house sitting in
a residential area with a
back deck that gives
beautiful views of the
river running through the
heart of town as well as
the lights of the city at
night. Get breakfast,
lunch or dinner seven
days a week while over-
looking the beautiful
backyard of the property
at Zaks Restaurant.

Coastal visions
Heading south and

west from Waterford
City, enjoy beautiful
ocean views while trav-
eling along to the coastal
towns of Tramore, Dun-
garvin and Youghal,
which sits right on the
border between Water-
ford and Cork. 

The origins of the town
of Dungarvan date back
to the third century. You
can follow a trail around
to the historic sites by
downloading Dungarvan
Heritage Trail phone app
( dungarvantourism.com).
If you’re more modern-
minded, Dungarvan has a
central square surround-
ed by shopping opportu-
nities. 

West Waterford
West out of Dungarvan

on the N72 highway,

there’s nothing but beau-
tiful countryside wher-
ever you look. Pull off
anywhere along the way
and you’ll find what are
known as “townlands” —
just a few houses and
fields really — where the
same families have been
farming the land for hun-
dreds of years and each
parish church offers a
lesson in history. Venture
away from the main
roads and you’re always
bound to find yourself
overlooking a spot so
green you can’t believe it
wasn’t photoshopped. 

The small, friendly
town of Cappoquin ( cap-
poquin.net) is a notable
stop along the way. Make
sure to pop in to Barron’s
Bakery & Coffee Shop (
barronsbakery.ie) where
they’ve been baking their
“crusty” bread in the
same brick ovens since
1887. 

Just outside of Cappo-
quin to the west a few
more miles puts you in
the town of Lismore,
where the famous Lis-
more Castle ( lismorecas-
tle.com) overlooks the
river. The most popular
style of Waterford Crys-
tal is named “Lismore,”
because it is modeled
after the windows at the
castle. While the castle
itself is not open to tour-
ists (although you can
rent it for events), the
grounds surrounding it
are a great place for a
scenic walk and picnic,
and an art gallery and
gardens are open in the
summer months. 

In the town of Lismore
itself, check out the pubs,

shops and restaurants in
the central area, and also
stop by the Lismore Heri-
tage Centre ( discov-
erlismore.com) to get
more information about
the history of the area.

One of the perks of
getting out into the Irish
countryside to relax and
enjoy the slower pace of
life is staying at places
that are off the beaten
path and offer something
very different from the
typical hotel experience. 

Whitechurch House (
whitechurchhouse.com),
a family-owned place in
the townland of Cappagh
just off the N72, lets
guests stay in a suite of
rooms in a traditional
country estate house
surrounded by fields
filled with horses and a
backyard garden as big
as a football field. It’s the
perfect place to put away
the rush of the 21st centu-
ry and retreat to the pace
of the 19th century — but
with all the modern con-
veniences, of course.

The Emerald Isle is a
place where there is a
new adventure in every
historic city, inland valley
or coastal cove. From
Viking remnants to the
clearest of crystal to
small towns where the
locals are welcoming,
County Waterford is a
place to find everything
that is classic about Ire-
land. 

Kathleen Curry and
Geoff Griffin host the
weekly Travel Brigade
Radio Show podcast.
Follow them on Twitter
@TravelBrigade.

Treasures
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HOUSE OF WATERFORD CRYSTAL

After taking the Waterford Crystal Factory Tour, visitors can purchase the famed crystal pieces in
a retail store and even have them shipped home.


